From Common to Banal Tourism in Soutbern Africa

Abstract
The aim ofthis article is to consider the currentcondition and thf- chanenge~ facing tourism in Soutbcm
Africa in its attempt at becoming a sustainable activity. The hypothesis that underpin.q this article is that
the long history of tourism in Southern Africa is actually working against its sustainabiHty and that a
radical shift is needed if one wants to implement sustainable tourism in the region. This article SUgge..'ilts
that the tourismofthe "commons" as implemented in the community-based natural resource management
(CBNRM)policiesdid not manageto overcomethe legacy of previous policiesbecause it did not paw the
way to a real diversification of'tourists and tourist activities, Drawing its hypothesis from works on informal
economy, subaltern studies and actor-network theory. this article considers diversification and the
subsequent"banelization" as a way to make tourism sustainable in Southern Africa.

Introduction
The question of sustamabiiity of tourism in terms of social. economic and ecological consequencesis an
importantone. Indeed. the lTRC identified this issue as one ofthe major themes that should orientate and
frame the studies of tourism in the region. As it i" well known. sustainability is a rather blurry concept
(Fischer and Hajer, 1999), III the Southern African context. what does sustainability mean exactly for
tourism.and for tourism in relation to other activities'! If one looksat the historical dimension of tourism
in the region, it can besaid that it ha..s been verysustainable in the sense that tourism has been genemting
theequivalentofmiUions ofdollarsas early as the 19505 and stilltoday brings largebenefits. Nevertheless,
if one looks at the socic-ecological side of sustainability, tourism in Southem Africa appears more
problematic. It has been characterized by profound and lasting unequal dimensions. in particular in the
concentration of'entrepreneurs, the spatiul segregation, and the focus on limited activitiesthat still typifies
tourism (Oieke, 2000).
The hypothesis that underpinsthis article is that the longhistoryoftourism in Southern Africa is
actually working against its sustainahility and that a radical shift is needed if one wants to implement
sustainable tourism in the region, indeed, the last decades have seen the development of new forms of
tourism, mainly through the community-bawd natural resource management KBNRM) policles, This
articlesuggeststhat the tourism ofthe "commons" (Ostrom et al•• 1999, Dietz et ul., 2003) did notmanage
to overcome the legacy of previous policies because it did not pave the way to a real diversification of
tourists and touristactivities. instead, it used thesameresourcesandattractedthe sametourists. butchanged
the institutional arrangements in an attempt tl\ broaden the benefits of tourism. Rather. drawing its
bypothesis from works on informal economy, subaltern studies and actor-network theory (Hart. 1981.
Cooper, J994, Latour, 20(5), this article considersdiversifieatioaand the subsequent "banalization"as a
way to make tourism sustainable in Southern Africa.

Legac}'
The history of tourism in Southern Africa in the 20th century hastended to privilegeparticular forms of
lK:tivities. This is mainly due to the fact that the early development of nature conservation policies
envisaged tourism as the main factor that could legitimate protection practices by bringing substantial
economicbenefits.first througha very elitist practice ofsafari hunting in hunting reserves,and laterwith
a (relati,,~ and mainly white) popularization of'tourism in national parks (MaI:Kcmde, 191<8. Neumann,
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1998). Tu give a Cew examples. in 1934 the Union of South-Afnca received 20,000 tourists in its parks and
reserves, generating f.27 ,801. '-'quivalent ofapproxirnatcly US$2 millions in 2008. ln 1952, the country had
90.000 visitors in its protected afl~as. bringing in the cquivatent of US$3.6 mîUions. ln the same year,
SQuthem Rhodesia (Zimbabwe) had 140.000 visîtors and USSl90,OOO of direct incornes from tourism.
whiJe Tanganyika (TanzanÎa) received US$7.400 from tourism (Anonyme. 1953). The decotonization
providc.'\i an ilnpctus for linking tourism revenues and conservation. because dcC'utonilation was secn as
a potential danger for oonservation potides by must of the colonial administrators. In their "ie\\', the parks'
revenues could he ft sufficiently strong argument for the new govemments to muiotain the stare of llffairs
in conservation policies. Indecd, the îndependent states largely followed the pas! J'OHcies. sometime even
increasing their commitment toward national parks. Kenneth Kaunda. Zamhia's first president,
implcmented one ofthe biggest nctwork ofprotccted areas in Afrka. This was in spitt: ofprior 10 becoming
president he had said that Zamhians should kW any animais the wantcd to (Marks. 1984). From the
decolonization onward. the importance of national packs and con~ervation policics for tounsm development
has oot been questioned. This was umloubtedly inl1ucnceJ by the sucCC'S!\ of mass tourism in macroeconomie tenns În coumries such as Kenya and South Africa. Even Tanzania. which had limitOO tourism
industry uoder the politic~ of IIJ'amaa, cventually became a major destination for saf'lri tourism. Wilh an
average expenditurc of US$9gg per t(}uri~t in the mid-l ()90s, whkh IS. more than the world average of
US$714 (Wade cr al.. 20(1).
Reccntly. the progression of the commcrcializntîon of national parks (Child, 2004) and the
establishment of the transnational park pol icies <Hughes. 2005. Ramutsindcla. 2007. WoLmer. 2003) have
also largely becn bascd on the 0PP0rfunitie:: for tollrism dcvelopmcnt in the Southem Arricnn Dcvelopment
Communit)' {SADe} region (Spencelcy. 10(5). Il is estimatcd that the nuture-basctl tourisrn gencrated
US$3,6 billions in Southcrn and Ccotml Arrica, and contributcd 9% of the GDP for the SADe in 2000
(Scholcs and Biggs. 2004).
The consequence of this legacy is now well knawn and can be summanzed in tmec ways: Firstly,
there is a strong concentration ot'private sC'ctùr involvemcnt. bath at national and intemationalleveL This
in tum bas two consequenccs: Îf malu~s it vcry hard for ncwcorners to cstablish themsclvcs in the tourism
industry and if results in finaud ..l lL'akagc into tl\ccigll owncd compani~s and organizations. Scarlett
Comelisscn shows (hut in post-apartheid South Africa wl"wre tourism has experienccd un cominuing
increuse, il ha.. becn th~ "globttl playcrs" that have directcd de\ieJopment in the tourism industry, at the
expt:nse of new black entrepreneurs (Comelis:-clI, 2(05), ln other countries in the rcgion, the tourism
industry is toda)' iltit1owned by cÎlher large groups or smalt tour-operators. main!y from. South Afrieu and
Europe, ln the Okavango delta 101' example. the tourism facilities are 53.7% forcîgller owned, and 23.3%)
are jointly owned bctween dtizcns and fordgners (Mbaiwll. 2005). Secondly. there is an eoduring focus
on a Hmited "umber of activitics. namcly wildlifc fûr most of the continental SADe countric:i, and beach
related uctiviües tbr MOZllmbique. Thesc activitics tend 10 aUrnct a specifie type l.~f wunst, mastly from
Europe and the USA. Thirdly, tourism l.lctivitics have becn confined to specifie geographical arcas, in
panicular with COlltlcction with national parks (Dicke, 2000, Mbaiwa (If al.• lOOIS). The creation of the
Great Limpopo Tran.o;frontier Park. al the forcfrant ofthe liberat and integrativc discourse on "peace packs",
led tu the dedsion to resettle 10.000 people from the M07,ambican part ofthis new conservation complex.
Il appears then that lOurism in the Southcrn African region !las becn strongty orientated and
influenccd by the conservation policies through which it has found a vcry rich niche and Il comparative
udvantage in regards to other regions of the \vorld.

The Tourism of the "'Commons"
The shift toward community-based tourism În the 1990" has be~n dcveloped around the issue of
panidpation and învolvement of the local population into thé already existing nctworks of tour-opet'dtors
and touost agendcs wùrking in the licld ofbiodiwrsity cons~rvatilln-rel<ltcdtourism. Ta be more precise:
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th~ move toward eco·tourism was. from a public pùlky point of vicw. a r~slllt of the debate within the
conservation circlc. and not a move from lhe lourism S\:ctor itseH: The twa leading countries in the
implementation ofCBNRM in the 198011..·..Zambia with the programmes ADMADE (Administrative
Management Design for Game Management Areus) and URI1P (Luangwa Intcgrated R~lIrce
Dcvelopment Project), and Zimbabwe with CAMPHRE (Communal Arcas Manag~mcnt Programme For
Indigenous Resourccs)--wcre primariJy concerneù by the statc of thdr wildlife res()urces and the \Vay to
sceure tbe administration in charge of it ratber than im:reélsing tourîsm (Oibson. 1999, DutTy. 2000). One
of the major ligures ofCBNRM. Marshall Murphn..' C. cxplidtly f(.'tèrs hl the comparutive advuntagc that
wildlife yiclds (0 Southcm Africa in a contexi of international trade and globaJi7.ation (Murphrœ. 1995).
FolJowing their predeccssors. the scçond·gcn(~mtion of CBNRM did not opcn up ncw ar~as or new kind
ofresources 10 tourism, bUl merely $Ought 10 imprOVè bolh the administrative and economic processes of
previous programmes (Mosimane. 20(8). In the 1990s, buth ADA,\1DE and CAMPFIRE's depended on
safari hunting for 91% of their revenue (Rodary, 2(01). The more f\.'Ccnt Namibian programme on
communal conservancics bas divcrsified hl' economic base 10 some extcnt. but tomism is stiU hs muin
incomc generator, representing more than 86% of the lIS$2.7 million eamed by the 50 registered
conservancies in 2006 (NACSO. 2(07).
The choice 10 l'ely on wildlife-bascd tourism in oNer to increase the sodal commilment to
con:;ervation made sense from an cconomic point of vic\\'. given the fClllarkab1e revenue that such
tourism-and in particular safari hunting ·~()uld generate. and alsu because there were key st'.:lkeholders
in the l'rivale sector. ft i5 estim.1too Ihal in Ihe mid-1990s. the average cxpcnditure of a safari hunting
tourist in Tafl7Jmia was US$35.000. while an avcmge tourist would spend USS 1200 during his vU<:3lion
(Wade et al., ;won. The "high cosllow volume" polky is a cummon fenture ofthe most developcd natureba.~d lourîsm in Southem African stales (Botswaoa. Namibia, Tall7allia. Zimbabwcwith South Aî'rien
being nn exception).
The tie bctwcen community.bascd c<lJ1~ervatjon and tOl.lrism has bccn a strong impetlls for
innovative experiences and practices. wÎlh pl'rhaps no other (~omparable situation in any other part of the
world. But the commitmcnt lowanh. wildlife als{) rl'sultcd in a c1eur dcpendcncy (lf community-lmsed
fOurism on the pl'otcele<! areas nct....ork and the instiLutions imolved in conservation. ln àoing SO, the maÎn
featurcs of old foons of tourism remain targely unchanged. l'he saille kind of international tourists \Vere
ofi'ered the same kind ofaclivitlcs. Even if Ihe segregation \Vas dearly not as strong as bcfon.. sinee the
programmes were simcd at opening up new social spaces such as new buntin!.! concessions in communal
areas, thesc ncw touristîc tcrritorics remained heuvil)' depcndcnt on prote('t~'Ù areflS as ccological reservoirs.
especially for big game. One can <lssume that the conœntrJtiou of pri\'lltc entrepreneurs in the lourism
industty was not as strong as jOlnc old l.'Conomic system bccausc the very goals of the programmes were
preciseJy to incorporale ne\\' local people. But again. the locus on eommoditir.ation of wildlife in
international networks of tourists mcant that the communities had to roly upon specialized agendcs and
administrations (MurombedzL J 996, Mbaiwa ('1 al.• 20(8).
The shift to community-b<.lsed tourism presents ~(lmc dilcmmas relatîng to lhis ambivaknl attcmpt
bath to use the best of national park and safari tourism. nnd to overcomc some of Ibcir problcms.
Community-based lourism expcrienccd Il rcal extension in the numbers of stakeholders. but this has bœn
~.
;'. mainly restl'icted to a proccss of proressional co-optatÎou of local pcopk'. eithcr as "communal"
entrepreneurs, staff. or mcmbers of village committ~s. This multi-stakeholders approach certainl)'
provided new opportunities to local communitics. but b)' focusing on the samc activîtîcs base<! on the same
resources and targeting the :lame restricted groups of "hiitors. the communalîzatiou of touri!lm pmved to
f: be unable to denl with the lcgacy ~lf prcvious polîdcs.
~,
This appro3ch is related to two diftèrent sels of fàclOrs. Firstly, as alreaày noteà, community~
~ . based tourism has been framcd by conservation goals with the éonsequ~ncc of narTowing the attention to
~
the communal dimension ofwildlifc mthcr than to look tbr a broader range oftourist.<;. Sccondly. wildtitè·
~: orientated tourism uses very large areas. which in tum ncccssilatcs a ba!andng orthe diffèrent activities
'
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that take place within the arcas. The objective is then to integrate diverse and sometime conf1icting
stakeholders in a single management body or institutional arrangement. But white such inlegration may
be relevant from a conservalionist point of view, for sustainable tourism it proVèS to be largely irrelevant
as il does not address the potcntial diversification oftourism activities and the neccssity to link.. -rather than
to integrale-theS\: activities with other m;;es orthe land.

Intrcasing InstabiUty
At tbis point 1 would like to offer sorne more hypothetical ideus «round the future oftourism. This setting
and different options con he important for the sustainability of tourism. particularly in the context of
increasing instability in the region. Taking account of instabilîty could he important because tourism in the
Southem African region i5 not ooly marked by uneven institutional and ctonomic frameworks. but also
presents sorne charocterislics that Ulight weaken ilS future devclopment in the situation ofhigh level of risk.
ln the current configumtion of international touri~t nows. Southern Arrien is a marginal destination.
MOre<)ver. this destination is highly dcpendeut on long~haul tra"cls. wilh tourists coming mainly from
Europe and North Amcnca. One cau t~C'n assume tllat social or eçological changes can have very profound
outcomes for the tourism indus!r)' at the region311cvel. beCllUSC its special izution cao he eas!l)' aftècted by
the reworking ofworld tourist cÎl'\:ulations.
T'Wo main forms of instilbility can be highlighted. Firstly. politiea} instability has becn a common
feature ofdifferem states in thè region for the last dccadel', mainly duc to rcgional conflicts (for ex ample
Mozambique, Angola. South Africa, and Namibia) and/or internai crisîs (c.g. Zimbabwe). The
speciafization of lourism on wildlifc. while giving il comparative advantagc at the intercontinental1evel.
increases competition betw(.'tn countric~ within the reg,ion. With the exception ofsport hunrers looking for
very speçitic game, most of the toudsts cao eusily shi ft Hum one country tu annOter in the Southem African
region. Broadcr events such as global tcrrorism can also aff\.'Ct the louris! indus!!)'. It may he difficult (0
foreeast such politienl phenomcnoo. but tht: sustainabilîty of tourism has to be cvalunted within tbis
framework of potentin1 risk and instability.
Secondly, the climatic instabiHty. and more particularly global warn1ing. can IDSO have huge
consequences for the tourism in the SADe countries (Bcrrittella et al.• 2006. Hamilton et al., 2005). One
of the retlSOllS tor this is the politics of reducing carbon consumption, which could hring Il decrease in
long-baul trave!. With tht:' current forms of outbound toorism strongly corrclated 10 national incomes. the
majority of tounsts are lik',}ly to remain from Europe and North America. Th~ wurist:> from these regions
can choose to shift to doser dçstinations in ca!oc of an im;reasing concem about global warrnÎng. While 1his
shift has alrcady being acknowk:dgt'd by tourist-dependcnt Îshmds (sec Gossling: el al.• 2008), for an
cxampJe of such <.:oncern in the Caribhean (slands), it still has to be takeo ioto account in Soutbem Africa.
But destination is not the only thing that climnte change can affect. New dimatic conditions cao also cause
tourists to modify thetr recreatiunal activitics. for butb material reasons (3uch as change in biodiversity).
and socio-psychological Teason (such as a conCI.'ffi about the impact oftlleir activities for the visite<! areas,
or thcir personal engagement in mitigation mensures). Finally, global wannil"lg CIlO have effects on the
ecological and biogeographical cunditions ofthe "wildlancls" and wildlitè sought by the tourists (PrestonWhyte and Watson. 2005).
It is obviously dimeult to predîcl the tùture trends of tourism. given the high level ofuncertainty
and the possible interaction betwt.>en ditTcl'erlt factors (Gôssling and Hall. 2(06). The lack ofprecise figures
for the impacts of global wanning at local or regional levels aJso creates room for unpredictabilit)'.
Furthermore. the effects of such changes can he negati\'c as well as positive. For example, a global model
on the impact of dimatc change for international tourism shows that lambia and Zimbabwe would greatly
benefit from a }OC increase in average temperatures in the next 20 yeaTS (Hamilton el al.• 20(5).
In the face of such unpredictabiIity. one option for th~ tourism industry is to strengthen the
uniqueness ofwhat Suuthcm Afrien has 10 oner. Il i5. for cxamplc. r~cognised tbat a change in travel costs
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can bave a limit~d impact on th~ choiee of destination if the incentives to trnvd are highly specifie (the
"big fivc" for example), thus Umiting the negativc effects of reduction in air travels that the global warming
oould cause. But while snch option can bcncfit somc stalœholders and companies. it rest..'i on the assumption
that no change will radically transform the tourism indusU'y, or that ooly the strongcr and most attractive
places will overcome such transformation. ft might bc a realistic vicY.' of the future fnr sorne stakeholders
but it will not revcrse--but rathcr reinforct'--thc CUITent uneven situation in tourism dcscribcd aoove.

8anal Tourism?
Anotbcr option would be to move towards diversification. The idca of diversification is. indeed. at the
core ofmo!>t of the new policics that have héen dcvdopcd in Southcm Africa in the last 20 years. But us
shown above. the community-b:a~cd tourism dîcl not manage to bring real diversit)' of stakeholders,
activities and touristk resources. ln a similar veill, the more recent "pro~poor touri!'m" înitiativ\''S have
becn largely focusing on existing forms of tourism and the way that such forros cou Id benefit the poer
rather than on divcl'1'ifying tounsm per sc (Harrison, 2(08). Thcsc diffcrent polici"$ and initiatives arc
constitutive of the (now hegemollîc) discourse on participation (Hickcy and Mohan, 20(4), itselfpart of
a broader view on liberal dcmocfa<,'Y. in whicb the POOl'. or for that matter the pensant, the "local" and so
on, has to he institutionally hclped in order to integrate the larger context of the Hberal system. 1fthe effort
is legitimate in its intention to makc the pOOl' participate, the concept i5 intrinsically ambivalent as il
assumes that empowerment and subsumption can he done in the samc move (RodaI)'. in press).
Participation is then a notion that is inhcrent to uneven situations. whatever the goals of ils promotcrs.
1 would now like to consider Il direction that is not an extension of institutionalized prnctices
andlorpolicies. Hnving the infornlal sector. the subaltcm studies and the actor-network theory as blueprint
(Hart, 1987, Cooper. 1994. Latour, 20(5), the aim is to give attention to, and to kccp Il lookout for, hidden
or undcrestimated practices in tourism and relatcd activittes. Diversification then mcans slîghtly more than
the integration of common rcsource use tllat has bccn prcscntcd abovc. Il sets out Il three dimen$ional
process: diversity in the tourism activities; divernity in the origin of the ttlurists: and the practîce and policy
of conn~tivity.
The diversification oftourism implics the opening ofrccn~ational activitic!o> not rclatcd to wildlife
or 10 the natural fcaturcs of Afriea. This obviou:\ly em.'omp'lsscS a large range and forms oftourism whîch
are too numerou!< ta mention here. but can involvc visiting friends and relatives. religiolls pilgrimagcs,
going out of the cities. going out of the rural art~as. movillg for sport-rclatcd reasons. shopping away from
home. and 50 on. Wc are not exactly in the acca of cultural tourism. which is generally presentoo as an
alternative to naturc-oricntcd tourism. Cultural tourism cao suggcst. in Afrka a~ elsC'where. a strong
pejorative meaning oC "traditional" culture, that îs. largely situatc..'d in the existing Official tourism networks.
This is not to say that snch culture tourism cannot re-invent tradition, tending to rcappropriation ofactivities
and identities that arc part of the tourist experictlce. Maybe more than any othereconomîc sectar. tourism
is the place ofacculturation. reintcrprctation and appropriation. But this process is a hard and long one, in
which one has to get through institutianalization and forntaHzation in order to exist. The UNESCO's World
Heritage Sites and the more rccent Intangible Cultural Heritage List are extrcme examples of sucb
institutionalization and the uneven mal' that this mechanism draws. Hlo.-ntage and cultural tourism are then
the tip of an iceberg which bas still to be acknowledgcd by scientists.
The second dimension of diversification concerns the tourists them~elves. Diversification of
tourism activities also implics a diversification of tourîsts. The tourisls that ",-am 10 expericnce the wildlîfe,
bcing international visitors or local eUtes. are clearly not concem<x1 by a large range of practices. lt is
therefore in the social and gcographical origin~ of tourisls Ihat the divcrsity could be broaden.
Diversifkation of tourists ig primarily conccmed by the growth of rcgional tourists (Ghimire, 200 1), the
diaspora tourism, and the domestÎc lourists (Ghill1ire. 1997). 10 Southem Afrien, such tourists have
systematically becn Îgnored by (l\}licy makcrs (Scheyvcns. 2007). Vet, dcspite a notahl~ lack ofresearch
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on l.hese topies, somc d..'lta cun giw a rough as:;essmem orthe importance ofdomcstic llnd regional tourism.
Il is estimated that domcstic tourism constitutes approximatdy 8W/o of world rourist flow (Scheyvcns.
2001). Domes!ic tourists distributc more widcly their sp~nding Ihan international tourists, and are Icss
likely to produce leakage tlows as they 1'(,><;1 on local rcsourccs and services (Sch".'yvens, 2007). Moreover.
aceorcling to oftidlll statistics, rcgional tourism within Ihe continental SAC countries acco\lnted bctween
1t and 94% of inbound visitors (Figure l'.
Ucre wc fl~cc mcthoook1gical ditlkultics Îli tmcing Ihose lourists and Iheir aetivilit."S. which do not
necessarily involvc crossing oordcrs and tlrt: therdore Ilot recorùed by customs. They may also not he
using or stayiog in hotels. A recent l'xtensivc slUdy ortourism in MOlumhique shows tfiat while "infomlal"
tourism could he important. the achl31 possihility UI e~timating. ils l>ize Wai' largcly missing. The promincncc
of tormal tourism (and in the ca:,c ufMQzambiqoc m:ünly Smlth-I\ frican owooo amI internationaUy driven)
cun be as (aetual as il metho<.\(llogical bius in rei>è.lrch stm.lies (Silva. 20(7). A large amoullt ofrescarch is
the" needt.,'d in this area. which will !lu"'!: to combine quanlilllti\lc and clhnographk analyses..
The third dimension ofdiversific<Jtion relates 10 the process ofconneçtivity. Here 1want to stress
the neccsMlry links that must he idcnlifkd in the divcrsity oftourists and tourism activiti~. Connet."tion has
an institutional dynamîc in lhe sensC' Ihal il looks al cooperation and I.:ollaboration bctwecn stnkeholdl.."rS
in diffcrcnt fields. within Ihe hHlrisl ,,~ctor ilSclf, and bchvccn thl.: tourîsm seclor and I,)lher spheres of
acli"lty, h has "Iso a spatial scope :;incc il fo\lows th\: nctworks l!lat tranSt'cnd ~cgn:gation in a given
territory (œ il local. national or regional). ln titis respect, the trlHlsnatÎ,lnal conservation arcas prefit,"Urc
wllat a poliey of conncçtÎon mighl bl', l3ut tht.'Sc arcas difTer lh)\n the proposition above because Ihey kecp
the slrong focus on \ViIdhfc .md are hl.:tlvily :-upportcd by lurge govcrnmt'nl oudics and pri\'ute ~ompank5.
They also bring a grc<ll llcal of unt:crtaillly aboui the W'l)' thllt local c(\lt1monÎtiés will fit ioto such big
policies (lJresslcr and Bi.ischer. 2f10X). COlU\cl:lion. unlike participation. is nol an unidin,'çtional procedure:
it empbasiz~s the link that cxists tir '.:an he crcatoo. but with no pO$lul;,ltcd orknlatiol\. And comtcction,
unlikc Integration. does n\lt :lim at çrcating organilutions cnc:ompassing. "U praclices in a local arca. but
sceks to idcnlify the rhizomes thal dcpart rl\1In înstilulion:llil.cd bo(iics.
The rcader will have unden;tood that th~ alh:mpt ut apllf\:dating the nelwork.. of activities thul
sUITound and constitutcs tourism in ils ùÎvçrsity is a hypothesis involving the size, the scope and the
mcaning of the practices of Ici:mre :lIId Il<lwL ln tllis respect. it has somcthing 10 do Wilh the aftimlution
that tourism is more than ollicial <twllues lctlùing 10 !lalUra1or cultuml precincls. but ean aclUally produce
social groups (Latour 2005). tflourism i., 10 he Ihe leading induslry of the comÎng dccadcs and one orthe
mŒ,t common ways fl;>f pt.'Ople 10 mcet. the question of ils social dimension musl he secn 10 he crucial,

Conclusion
Tourism in Soutllem Afriea scems 10 he. '" il Im'g~ cxtcnl, frarnc-d by an ciitisi and segregative lcgacy. The
shifl toward more commuolly-orlcmated tourism in Ih\: IWOs did not manage tu shake up lfw illdustry
~"Cause it used the exi'.itio!! ami most inMltuttonalil.cd n~.'tworks and rcsources. As a result, the communal
dimension ofthi~ tourisn1 hm; cOllstantly come up agaillst the I.'larmw demand of the public 10 whom it!ms
remaint.·d addressed. In Ihis context, ndthcr the tomists nm the acüvities bccamc "('0010100". This article
proposes an cmphasis on "banal" tourlsm. c/laracterizcd by its diversity of tourists. their activitics and
their connections wjth other places and (llher aclors. Il i~ as:mmcd lhat thesc torms of banal tourism already
CJ(i.st but are nol ~()rdcd by ofncial hodîes !lor al:knO\vlcdgcd hy acadcmics.
As aJrcady mcntioncd in Ih\.' introduction. the diversification oftourism is both a rcsearch agenda
and a potcntial poliey programme. Bul the uim of this article i::; not 10 dcfine the tÎ.lturt' orientation and
practiCt.'S of government ptanncrs ..ml polky-makcrs. lu:\tcad, ils purposc is 10 devise new arcas of reseutch
which have becn largcly oeglec(cd so far. To this end, tbe research 011 the diversification oflourism is also
political: by identîtying forms oflourism t!lat have not b\.'CH oftidally recognized. lhe scientific practke
caUs for il shift in the reprcsenta\ion and undcrstmding orthe tourism ~tor itsclf. and therefore cao have
practical effects.
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fgure 1: International tourlst!! in the SADe coontries (continental) ZOOS.
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Everybody enjoys leisure and di!l<.:overy. lt is therefore the duty of research ID l1cknowledge the diversity
of these everyday life practiccs and the \Vay in whicb tbey can be fostered in order to pave the way to
more equitable social encounters.
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